
Social and
Personal.

MIS.S NKLLIK TABB, ofUnlUmoro,
win hun been Ihe gucst of
frlenda In Now Orleana fur tho

Carnival of Mardl Ora», haa been a
much entertalned vlsltur, nnd ntiy
number of ilcllglitful Informal nffalra
havo beon -glven lu her honor durlng
llio pust week.

Dr, and Mra. De Hoaldcs gavo a buf-
fet Bupper ln thc cvahlng .Sunday for
Mlss Lucllo Wlnshlp nnd MIs.-) Nellle
T.ibb. Th>: suppor was one of the
liiiiny dellghtful receptlon., held Sun¬
day evenlng and was n very handsome
entertalnmcnl. CltlStora of Klllarney
roses wcre Used throughout thc recep¬
tlon rooms, and the tablo for supper
waa oiqulsltu with taii French i>as-
hotH of pink sweet peau, wllh large
how;: of pale bluo ribbon knoltcd to
the liundles, aud all other detaila car¬
rled out in the pompadour color".
Mlss (itH-inril tn Wed.
An (.-ngagement ot Intorest ln soci*

ety waa announced ln Newport yer.tor*
day evenlng nt d young pcoplo'a party
in tlie home of Chaplain aml Mra. Wll-
Ilarn G. Coasard, of th. Naval Traln¬
lng station. nnd formerly ot Baltlmore,
¦where Mrs, Cassard told of the coming
marriage of Mlaa Mary Bm:;y Ca*sard
to Dallaa Bacho Walnwtlght; Jr., as*
olstant paymaster, i". 8. N. Mlaa Cas-
h.-nd ls a popular member of tbe young¬
er nrmj* and navy t<<. tlcr grand-
father waa the late Gilbert Caaa&rd, of
Norfolk. The w.dding will probably
take place ut thi fall

Paymastfji Woinwrlghl ls the son of
Captaln Dallas Bachi Walnwrlght, of
tho Unlted States Coast nnd Goodctlc
Hurvey, and a h'ophdw of llcar-Admlral
ltlchard NVainwrJght, U. 5, N. Jlo re¬
cently returnci from a tour of duty
i;i tho Phlllppines, and is now attached
to tho tralnlng etatlun.
Waa i riimji Kniertalncd.

Mlss Louleo Crump. of thls city, whoIias been tho house guest of Governor
nnd Mra. Brown. at tho Executive Man-
alon, In Atlanta. Is now vialtlng Mlss
Margaret Wolch ln that city, Mlsa
Crump haa been most dellghtfully en¬
tertalned during her stay In Atlanta,
notablo arnong Whlch waB a beautl-
iully apjioliitcd dinner glven by Dr.
nnd Mrs. Stewart Boberta m her honor.
t'overa wcre lald for clght. and the
nffiir, whlle Informal, waa one of the
Jiappleft of thc wcc'.;.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ]\ Glover al?o
entertalned at a dellghtful isformal
bridge party on Tueaday evenlng in
honor of Mlss Loutso. Crump, of Itich¬
mond, tbe gucst of Mlsa Margaret
Welch.
I.i.ji ¦¦::<-ni« u» Announced.

Mr. and Mr.;. James William Mar-
phall have announced tho engagement
of Mielr daughter, Margucritc LcGrand,
to Charles Nathan Ifancock, of Lynch¬
burg. The weddlng i to take place
Thursday. February 21, nt the home
o: thc brlde-elecfa parents. chatlottes-
vl'lc.
i;»-<«'ovcrnor and 11 rs. Mvniison

llnuorccl.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry vv. Cobb, of New

Have You Noticed.
How prices ofthings for the table.eggs;meats;|froceries,
etc, have advanced the past few years, all except

LUZIANNE .©FFEE
Its price. is no higher to-day than seven
years ago when it first established"itself as
the most popular brand on the market.
THE REILY-TAYLOR CO., NEWu?|.L^?5s'

Not the "Same Old Kind,"
but new, dainty, clever and artistic

ones of rare quality and exquisite
designs at from 33j^ to 50 per cent.

Discount. The sentence of the slow shopper is
"Too late, all gone." Buy yours ngw.

Presbyfcerian Book Store,
212-214 North Sixth Street

'

E. B. TAYLOR COMPANY
23 W. Broad St.

I OFFERS ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE GOOD VALUES AT
MUfiLUD rt.wi LITTLE PRICES.

Thia Tapanese China After Dmncr Cups and Saucers (blue and white). 7c
Th a Japanesc China Tea Cups and Saucera(ttUe and white).loc
Thin japanesc China Tea Plates (blue and white).15c

DINNER SETS
.100 aicces) Violet Decoration, with Rold lines................ $8.50 set
One set only) $22.50 value French. China (f.platea short), pink and

S*cen spray decoration, with stipled gold handles.$17.50 set

SILVER. PLATED WARE
E\tra Heavy Platcd Teaspoons.}0c each
Extra Heavy Plated Dessert Spoons.17c each
Extra Heavy Plated Tablespopns .21c each
Extra Heavy Plated Dessert 5 orks.17c each
Extra Heavy Plated Mcd. I'orks.. . 21c each
Fvtra Heavy Plated Knivcs and Forks, S5.00 value.$3.00 dozen

The New 1910 Eddy Refrifterators Open for Inspectlon.
Note Location: 23 WEST BROAD STREET.

¦__rm7Vrr!-S^BSJ.L^JJ^«SLS',' ¦'-¦-¦¦¦¦¦¦¦"

Our Handsome Illustrated Catalogue
Of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, STERLING and FINE
PLATED TABLEWARE, CUT GLASS, LEATHER
GOODS and NOVELTIES IN GOLD and SILVER, wiil be
mailed to you upon requeat. In it are many HQLIDAY SUG-
GESTIONS.

C. Lumsden & Son, Inc,
"Jewelers to the Southern People."

731 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

I Mrs. Church, of Summit. N. C, (wife of J. W.
Church, the Notary Publie) suffered many years with
female troubies. She finally tried Cardui, and in the
following letter her husband tells of her experience
with this great medicine for women. He writes: "My
wife was afflicted with female trouble for twelve years, |'
not able at times to go out from the house. She suf¬
fered great pain in her side and back for two weeks at
a time. We called in a doctor, our family physician for
many years, and it was after his treatments all failed
that we tried Cardui.

GH 180

*s .Tonic
"She is now up and strong again, as rosy as a twenty

-one year old girl. When we began the treatment
she weighed 135 pounds, but now weighs 182 pounds.
She says nothing is so good as Cardui for female
troubies, and recommends it everywhere. We wish

you eontinued success."
Cardui is not an experiment.it's

a medicine of established merit. Then
try it and get rid of your troubies. Why
delay? Your druggist sells it.

Wrltt to: Ladies* Advlsory Dept. The Cbattanoota Medicine Co.. Chittannora. Tcnn..
lor SptclalInttructtorn, aadM-pa«e book. "HomeTrestmenl ior Women,"senllree.

Orleans, entertalned Ex-Govcrnor and
Mrs. (Swanson, of Virglnia, and Mrs.'
xv. XV. Kuller ancl Mlss Fuller. ofj
New York, at a dinner at Antolno'a
Sunday evenlng. Their other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Will Dyer

! and a few others.
Ex-Govcrnor and Mrs. .Swanson are

! among the rtumerous prominent vlsl¬
tors who are belng much entertalned

this week. They win go from Ne?
Orleans to Mexico on a vlslt,
HiverMdc Club to Give Urag Hunt.
Thc Rlvcrsido Hunt Club, of Potcrs

burg, will glve a drag hunt on Fcb
ruary 1J. whlch will bc partlclpated ll
by tho Dccp Run Hunt Club, of Rich
mond. The hunt will be followed lv
a brllllant reception whicli proralse
to bc one of the most elaborate cve
glven t-y thc RIverslde Club.
Promlnent Ungagcnicnt.
Senator and Mr?. George Sutherland

¦: i::a:,. announce tiie cngagc-ment o
their d-i.ighter, Miss Euith Suthcrland
to .\. Robert Kimore. of New York
The wedding, wlilch will be an impor
tant event of the spring season, wil
takc place Tuesday. May 3, in St. Mar
garet'.-i Fpiscopa] Church, Washingtor
u. C. Mlss Sutherland is one of th
most popular girls in official circle
of "Washington soclety and her en

gagement Is of interest to a wide circi
ol frjends.
I.trm-briiii ou Sntiirdnv.
Mlss Mary Duke, of Charlottosvllh

wai hostess of a charmlng luncheo
glven on .Saturday iu honor of Mis
Mary Bolling. whose marriage to Di
Robert (Shackelford was celebrated o

Tuesday evenlng at 0:00, in Chrls
Cliurch, Charlottesvlllc. The dlnln
room table was tasteful'.y and ver
appropriatcly decorated, the colu
schemo belng red and white. Red a:i

whlto cuplds wcre siispended from th
chandaller and ln the centre of th
tabjo was a huge fern with man
cuplds placed among the leaves. Co\
ers were laid for ten.
Miss Duke proved, as usual, a ver

charmlng and dellghtful hostess. Thot
present wero Misses Bolling, Llttii
McXeil, Thoroughgood. Hancock, Ai
trlm, Barksdale, Melville Bolling ar
Mrs. Dudley.
Meetlug Thls Afternoon.
The flrst meeting of ihe Missio

Study Class for tho leaders of tl
Rrotherhood or St. Paul, conductc
by Mrs. E. E. Osgood, will be he
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, in tl
lecturc room of St. James Church. Tl
class wlll meet during Dent and stuc
"The Church in the West,"
Home Weddlns.
A very pretty homo wedding toc

place Thursday night at 0 o'clock
tho residenco of tho brlde's parent
Petersburg, when Miss Paul Eunt
Andrews became tne bride of Pa
Campbell. In honor of tho occasii
tho parlors were decoratcd in feri
and othcr potted plants.
Just before tho ceremony Mi

Hannah Thomas, of Norfolk, sang
Promlso Me," accompanled by MI
Eulle Mcllwalne on tho pluno. Durlr
the ceremony Miss Mcllwalne playi
Sehubert's "Serenade." Miss Aln
Andrews, sister of tho bride, was ma
of honor, and Harry I*. Brown,
Petersburg, best man. Rev. D.
Rolston offtclated.
The bride, who is a daughter

Mr. und Mrs. J. Wosley Andrews, wo
a dark blue chiffon broadcloth tra
ellng suit, with hat and gloves
match, and carrled Briuc roses ai
Hlles of the valley tled with tulle. T:
maid of honor was attlred in dellca
pink messallno with pearl trlmmini
and carrled pink carnatlons tled wl
pink ribbon. Tho groom Is a prom
nent young buslness man of Ralely
N. C.
Tho out-of-town guests wero: Mi

M. H. Lewls. Misses Jano and Ire
Taylor, all of Baltlmoro: Mrs. Gcor;
Riddlemoser, of Washington, D. (
Mrs. H. L. Hulce, Mrs. Jort Frnnc
Miss Marlo Whltlock. Mlsses Mau
and Lettlo Carter, Floyd Dolanoy a'

John Davenport, all of Richmond, a

B. E. Dalc, of Kinston, N- C,
Tho couplo left on an oxtend

brldfcl tour South, and on tholr r

turn wlll reslde ln Ralclgh.
Duuco ttt Guerruut.
At a brllllant danco glven at t

Cluorrant Hotol last Wednesday nts
tho following eouples particlpatod;
Brady Saundovs, with Mlss Noblc; "

Ij. Edwards, with Mlss C3ravcs;;T.
Edwards. with Mlss Neale; John
Maddox, with Mlsa Frocman; T.
Adams. with Miss Courtnay; John I
lott, with Miss Rlcliardsont Mr. Boi
with Miss Fltzgarald; Louts Kennei
with Miss Jones; Mr. 1.1st. with M
Toats; Mr, Stuitlng, with Mlss Bro\v
13 r. Norton Mason, wltli Wlsa Buyh
Thompson Ruhl. with Mlsa Lalvs; Sli
Senator Stvothcr and wlfo, of Ql
county,
Stags.Georao B. White. J. N. At

ton. C. J. Plmler, M. M. Uarv. Doi

Hnrvoy Mhviujs. Georgo II. Beers, B,
l.. oronvor, n. OllllHpi'.

Ill illltl OlH «f Town.
Dr. nnd Mrii. Robert Shackeiford nro

fupiviiiig thclr honoytnoon at "c.aiit.i-
lla." thc country home of Mv. and Mib.
Murray iioococic, near Keswlck

Stttnrt Itobcrtson, ot Stautiton, spent
servoral days recdntly with friends at
thc Unlvoralty of Vlrglnla.

Mlsa Lols Jennlngs. oC Newport
N'ews, who haa beon Hi ln St. Luke's
Hospital hero, is much improved.

Mlsa Patty Ilobson, who has been
vlsltlng friends ln thlsl clty, lina rc-

tu'rried to her hoins ln Powhatun
county.

Mrs. ii. !.'. Lowlfl has returned to
her homo ln Srlstol after spendlng sev¬
eral weeka wlth friends in thls clty.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Rudblph Bumgard-
ner. of Staunton, aro In Itlchmond for
a few days.

Dr. Joseph 12. Taylor, formarly of
Richmond, now of "Woodland," near

Danvllle, Is quitc sick at the Unlon
Protestant Inllrrnary, Baltlmore.

Miss Steele and Miss Galloway, of
thls clty, who have hoen tho gue3ts
of friends ln Frcdcrlcksburg, are now
visltlng iu Washlngton.

P. M. Fry and son, P. M. Fry, Jr., of
Richmond, aro thc guests of Mr. and
Mrs Jere Buntlng. ln Brlstol.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Landes and
tlss Bessle Landes. of Staunton, are

Isltlng friends ln thls city.

Miss M. I,. Knox and Miss M. P. Har-
rl<* returned on Wednesday after a
week's ftay tn New Vork.

Mrs. Sarah Brannan and Mrs. Clar-
enee P.. Howard, of Frederlcksburg,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday ln thls
city.

Miss Kathcrlne Bobertson, of thls
clty, is vlsltlng friends in Newport
Nows for somo tlmc.

Miss R*a Trant has returned to the
city after a visit to her cousin, Mrs.
R. P. Dlcklnson, in Bocky Mount, Va.

Miss Lottise Ryan, of C20 North Har¬
rlson Street, left Wednesday to vlslt
friends ln N'ow York.

Hnncock.Mnrshall.
[Speclal to The Tlmts-Dlspatch.l

CharlottesvJlle, Va.. February 10..
Mr. and Mr.-. James William Marshall,
of this clty, have announced the en-

| gagement of their daughter. Margue-
rlte LcGrand, to Charles Nathan Han¬
cock. of Lynchburg. Thc wcddlng wlll
take placo Thursday, Fobruary 24, at
the homo of thc biidc's parent?, on
Park Street.

Ciw.Craivlcy.
[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.]

Washlngton, N. C, February 10..
St. Peter'a Eplscopal Chureh. thls clty.
waa tlio Ecena Tuesday morning of a
beautiful weddlng ceremony. wher.
Miss Plum Crawley became the brlde
of John Cox, of Newbern. Tho brldal
party entered in the followlng order:
Thc- ushers, T. Harvoy Myers and J.
Hodges: then the brlriesmaid, Miss
Klizabeth Mayo, and following her
came thc maid of honor, Miss Mary
Tankard. Thc brlde entered with Wil¬
liam T. licasley, who gave her atvar.
At thn foot of the chancei she waa
met by the groom and hls best man,
11. K. Gulloy. of Goldsboro. Bev..N'a-
thaniel Hardlng, rector o" thp,. chureh,
performed the ceremony. After their
brldal iour, Mr. and Mrs. Cox wlll rc-
slcle at Newbern.

M take vl tch.Jotlochln.
cial to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

Pocahontas, Va., February 10..The
marrlage of Miss Julla Jodochln to
John Miskevitch was eelebrated ut iho
st. Ellzabeth's Cathollc Chureh, in
thls clty, yesterday at S o'clock A. M..
Rev. Father Anthony ofllclatlng.

\\ hecli I. (illllum.l.
{.Special to Tlie Tlmes-DIspatch.]

Chureh Road, Va., February 10.. V
pretty marriage ceremony was sol-
emnlzed at tho brlde's homo hero yes¬
terday. when Mrs. Martha Cox Gll-
Uams heeame the brlde of Harrv Gll¬
more Wheeler. Bey. S. T. Burgess, of
Lynchburg, performed tlie ceremonv.
Immedlatoly after the weddlnq- Mr. atid
Mrs. Wheeler left for New York,wliencn they wiil .sail for Europe. Af¬
ter a tour of somf. length, they wlll
make their home at Chureh Road, Va.

Itoberts.McCulltater.
[Speclal to The TJmes-bispatcii.]Chailottesvllle, Va., i-'obruarv 10..

James A. Boberts and Miss Kddie Md-
Calllster, both of this county, were
marrled at S o'clock last evenlng at
the parsonage of the First BaptlstChureh, the P.ev. Funnan H. Martin
D. D., olllclating.

A Double "Wcddlng-.
(Speci.il to Tho Time?-Di=patch ]Gordonsville. Va., February 10.- -a

double weddlng ceremony was. per¬formed in ' Washington Wednesday
morning »t 10:."!0 o'elock. the eort-
traclitig parties being Mrs. F. B. Kent
to J. C. Goodloe, Jr., and Miss Rutll
Goodloe to Percy May, 0C Lindsay.

Mrs. Kent is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Bibb. of thla place,
nnd Mr. Goodloe and Miss Goodloe art
the scn and daughter of J. q. Goodloe,
Sr., a prosperous farmer of near Gor¬
donsville.

JIUcs.Wllllam*.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Pispatch.l

Lexington, Va., February io.."Mul-
berry Hlll." the colonial honio of Mrs
William F. Junlcln; on tho suburbs oi
Lexington, was the scenc Tuosda\
evening at G o'clock of a beautiful
tiuptial event, when her grandduugh-
ter, Miss Evelyn Trezevant Wllliams
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Qalla-
lin Paxton, of Independenco, Mo. was
marrled to VIncent Morgan Mlles, ot
Fort Smith, Ark. Rev. xv. Cosby Bell
rector nf R. E. Lco Memorial Epis
eopal Chureh, was tho olllclating eler-
gyman,

Miss Mary Miles, of Marlon, Va.
waa ma|d of honor, and Robert Dtok-
ens, ot' Fort Smith, Ark., was best uiau

Llttlo MISs F.linor Latano was How-
er glrl; Master Wlnthrop Wllliams
rlng-bearer, and Masters Beikeley

show the beneficial effects of

almost immediately. It not
only builds up but enriches
the mother's milk and prop.
erly nourishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who
nurse their children should
take this splendld food-tonic,
not only to keep up their own
strength but for the benefit
of the child as well.

J,LL UKUdCHBTS

Bond 10a.. n»mo of paper aad tM« »d. for our
beuutllul HarlniB Bank and Ohlld'a Bkotoh.
Boot IC»o)i bank oontaliii a tloo4 Luok Veaar.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pcar^st,, N."

If you will read the editorial page in this week's
(date of February 12) number of

THE SMTUimjlY
MVENING POST

Edition 1,575,000 Copies

you will find it clearly proved from the Post-
Office Department's own roports, that it is totally
unnecessary to put any additional tax on maga-
zines and periodicals, and that a deficit of $17,-
500,000 is not chargeable to the periodicals.

***«*«*«* i«FoP fortance, tho Post-
Office Department is charging S13.S21,100 of the cost of
rural free delivery against the second-class mail. Now,
rural free delivery was established aa a matter of Govcrn-.
ment policy, and we believe in it, but it is not fair to eharge
one dollar of this expense against the magazines. It is
undoubtedly of benefit to the daily newspapers, but tha
Department is trying to extntpl them from an increase in
rate. The magazines do not need or want once a day of

twice a day deliveries on these rural routes.
"Page 256, Postmaster's Report, 1908, says: 'Franking

privileges weighed 4,555,634 pounds. They certainly
cost the average price of all mail in all ways. And Gov.
ernmental matter for Departments othcr than the Post-
Office weighed 18,644,010 pounds.'

"This report says that if the matter was charged afc
postal rates it would yicld a revenue as follows:
Second-class.S 531,560.94
Franked matter. 3,987,546.44
Government matter. 16,362,131.95

Total credit dur. Department.$20,881,239.33
"And that awful deficit disappcars.
"lt is impossiblc that a business of over S200,000,000

should not offer an opportunity for cnormous savings.
And a business like that of our great Postal Department,
with endless ramilication3, must offcr cndlcss opportu-
nities.
« **.'»*>* * * * "Xo Postmaster-Ceneral
cntering his position to-day, with aU thc dutics befalling
a Cabinet official besidea running his Department, no
matter how great his intclligencc or how fine his training,
can grasp thc details of this cnormous business before hc
disappears. There is no time given to him to find these
opportunitics to save expense. Thc affairs of thc Depart¬
ment must. for thc most part, bc administercd by those
under him.'!

Given a chance they would save in business
economies more than the alleged deficit of $17,-
500,000.

ipf We ask Congress to give us a Director
of Posts---as recommended by the joint Con-
gressional committee of 1907, an officer who shall
be non-political, and whose term of service shall
not be subject to political changes, and who shall
conduct the workings of the Post-Office Depart¬
ment with the efficiency, economy and business-
like methods which distinguish high-class Ameri¬
can business enterprise.

The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Cox, William Cox and Mathcw Pax-
ton wero rlbbon-bearcrs,
Tho bride was glven away hy her

mother.
After a Southern trlp Mr. and Mrs.

Miles wlll mako thelr home ln Furt
Smlth.

..- 0-'
HoMlery IMills >VII1 Enlartfe.

rSneclal to Tho Tlmes-Disnatch.l
Dtrllugton. February 10..Tbo capa¬

city of the Whltehead Hoslory Mllls
wifl he doubled at on early date. iho
erectlon of an addition to the present
h lilcltns ls now under way, ancl tin or-

.er tor achlltlonal machlnory has been

pluccd._j_

Ill'CllII'TS OF l'lSNITKNTIAHV.

U .H.rt' to tiovoruor KltcUln.
ISnoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

i^iS^w^^Sr'llanS^ien'Iho "soi t >mtnaEement tooh charffc.

ti,. to January 1 aitKresatlnjr- $3 ..

O-rV with dlsl.ursemcnts or JlSfl.OJS.
The recelpts l.ic.lude $19,000 Btook'ln
tho Jdatt unusltoot Rat way: 116,000
_i*,;,.i- in tha Hlkln and Alleghuny .Ra.ll-
way tor convlct labor. and 148.168 for,
oash convlct labor; also' on the 1909
crop, $-'V.-.oo tor ffrounapoas: cotton,
884,838, and cotton seed, $14,1 io.

McDOWKM- IS IMHUtSEn.

iVmno Wlll Ue Vrcseiitcd tor New Clr.
cult Court Judacshlp.

ISneclal to ThoTtmOB-Dl.spatch.]
Norton, Va., Fobruary lo..At a lurRo

and orilluislttsUe mcetlns' ot tho par

Associatlon of Wlse county, Va., held
at Norton yesterday, resolutions wero
uuanlinously adopted indorsing llon.
Henry C. MeDowell, .iudge of tho Dis¬
trlct Court of the Unlted States for
tho Western Distrlct pf Virginia. for
appolntment as judge of tho Clroult
Court of tho Unlted Stutes for tlio
Fourth Circult, eomposed of tho States
of Vlrglnla. West Vlrglnla, .Maryland,
North Carolina and South Carolina, uri-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTOR 8 A

Baraaett
9

ai
010 XX'. Grace St.

oc,I".:>cxjo
wishes to announco hls return from

tho northern oltlos where ho studlod
styles for tho spring and summer. Mr.
Bannett has also vlsited Tho Natlonal

Stylo Kxhlbltlon in Washlngton. where
a hlgh prloQ waa awardod to hlm for

hla orlglnal models and designs.

der the new bill provlding an addl-
tional judge for tho circult, and a com¬
mltteo was appolnted to prosent Judge
M'eDowell's name to tho Presldent at
tho proper time.

COLDS.
Are depresslug, palnful and annoyintf.
Do noc nejtlect a cold. Treat lt at onco
aud wunl oft serious complicatlons
that wlll ussuredly follow neijlect.

GRIPPE PILLS
Act qulckly. They reduce (ever, relleve
all uchinft pains, do not depress the
hcart. "lhey aro the area test of all
apecides (or colds. Fully guarautecd.

Price, 25c per box.mallublc.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO,

834 Kast Main Street,


